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VPeopleHere and There
wen kiurwa horseman,. JohniWalktr cf Athena was a vfant-jmsr- er Lou nnaon aaJd this morning.

business Visitor In I riluieioii. jw m i rnuiniwi hk. im cuhuuumi j i mi. " t. -

of the wheat in thai vieii.it1 to excel-- 1 ing soma trouble In getting three
lent, he reports. S. A. Earnes also
made the same sort of report about
wheat in the Weston district.

'

E j, Portliird .ma-'-
, was a

I jalnr caller In yesterday.

'
Thnma ?Irtal sfnt of

n,P '!.-- . a. f" hir yester

towns which are situated right to show
interest in the proposition. That has
been our fix. too. i

"With these conditions prevailing,
the idea has been put forward that a
four-clu-b league be formed. A sched-
ule for four clubs would make, it pos-

sible for each leant to play at heme
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uSYSTEMSUSEDTOBEAT

MONTECARLO WHEELS sMh

day.'

George Camp is a railroad man of

VfratlllA. He was Pendleton visitor
today.

jonn Fleming and James KldwVll,

Portland stock, buyers, were here

on alternate Sundays, it is pointed
out. and that Is what the fans like."

A meeting of representatives from
the four town has been called to be
held at Walla Walla Saturday even-
ing, and at that time Manager pinson

I'1

Chester Ttlanchett, V. 8. Tire sales-- . The flapper's sport shoe now laces
down with the bow at the bottom-Ver- y

clever, but it require half an
hour to fix a pair tola way.

man. Is 111 in Pendleton. He arrived Dayton Walla Walla, Milton

and some more of the fans will go
over to the Garden City.

I'ntil the meeting is held Saturday,
Pinson said this morning that he will
discontinue negotiations to secure an-
other Oregon town which had been
started when the six-clu- b idea was in
mind. . ,

jerterday on a business trip.
WayFreewater, Pendleton

uomoine.Compose NewestCongratulations are In order tn the
rase of K. I Ballard, assistant state
leader, of county agents. Mr. Ballard
tinea his last visit to Pendleton, has
become a benedict. Mr. Ballard is
here today . on official business.

A four-clu-b "bapJjaU . IcaEue for
spring and early summer baseball o

include 'Washington and Oregon
THE 6TAGE DOOrt JEXNY. "

CLEVELAND, March. 'f 2. (United
Press.) Bxlt the stage-doo- r "John il FILM Finl tho latest dope that the
ny." : The species Is gone,, along with.
the "sea-goin- g hack," the . "after-the-sho-

wine party amid the "Great
By ROBEBT A. nOXAIJSONWhite lights,," and the swinging door.

Enter the stage-do- or "Jenny." Our
Oriole

Chocolates
fin box or lulk
. always tuprtme!

spring sunshine has caused to pop to
the surface. ,

The present, members of tho paper
lengeu for the playing of the national
sport, accordlri to the very latent in-

formation available, are Walla Walla
and Dayton, in Washington, and

and Pendleton in Ore-

gon.
"That's the dope as I find it," Man- -

men stars are deluged with mush (United Press Staff Correspondent.)

SA.v'fRANOISCO, Mnivh 22notes from flappers flappers of all crcwded In rows three and four deep,
fascinated and feverish, trying to be- -

n.A mllllnn.lra.. without Working.
When the public wants decent motion

of "systems." , . , r
,

.' Some of them covpj the .roulette ta-

bles with chips, so'thut they stand
ages," declared F. M. Lovewel'. who
has been guarding a theatre entranceBnmKHakr.T.

MOXTB CARLO, . March J2. (t'.
P.) Monte Carlo, home of fashion-
able gambling, alw;ays has been a hot-

bed of superstition. 8ince the war,
according to an .old timer, the army of

the persistently gullible has increased.
Buying at high prices "systems" by

which the purchaser is "sure to win"
at roulette or thirty and forty,'' the
two games played in the Cnsind and

here since 1888.
pictures ,it will get them, and not un-

til then: V i
., i ... -

That is the, opinion of Hohnrt Bqs-wort-

veteran actor and producer.,

"The' public thinks the motion pic
NEWS NOTES

Sporting Club, is the chief form thisOF PENDLETON
tVllliam:'Rcrr WC9' i ? v:

ture industry is rotten.'.' Raid Bos-wort-

'"Well.: ihe motion 'picture in-

dustry l$nows thevpulilic is rotten.

"ft is a disagreeable truth that tho

Jf they don't p'ay "systems." they pluy
their age or the number of their coat
check or the hotel room.

But all Of 'era look as worried as a
Jobless ma a with the rent due. 'And
most of 'em have more cause.

'
FEED WISCONSIN BIRDS

APPLETON, Wis., Mach 22.-r-(- U.

P.) Birch trees In large numbers ars
bring felled In northern Wisconsin by

Fish and Game Protective Associa-
tions in on effort to provide feed for
starving blrdx. ' As tfie result of ths
recent sleet and snoW storm, the birds
have been unable to scratch through,
the hard crust of snow to get' food

pniy a moderate chance f loss and
none to win. Others increase their
chances when they win, pjid decrease

'them When they lose. i
"

. Still otnera piny mystic successions
of numbers, bused on weird illogical
mathematics that might have attract-
ed a mediaeval alchemist.

The "Bdence of systems' has a lan-
guage all its own; Thc initiated talk
le.trndly of "ecarts," "equilibriums,"
"parollj" 'winning progressions,"
"losing progressions," "martingales."
and 10 forth. One system Is called
"The' Bread Winner" because It Is
supposed to provide a living for the

'QUALITY
superstition take?.

if only he complicate the figures so

that his description sounds erudite,
anyone can sell a "system" at Monte
Carlo. The moi'e diagrams and equa-

tions, the more pseudo-algebr- a and
ton and a,' member of the I.; 0, O.' F.
lodge of this ctty, died this- - morning reason thai to' many films are being

made with' the sex appeal Is becauseIn Silvies Valley, Harney county. He fake geometry he includes, the betterWITHOUT

EXTRAVAGANCE
was employed on a cattle ranch own the public packs the theatres when the sale. , - :

ed by-- J. B. Perry. Mr. Hoff will be such films are shown. - '

Sometimes these systems ore print
'As long as this Is true the publicburled In Harney county but his body

will probably be removed later to
cd In booklets with titles such as
"How to Win at Roulette,' "How tois going to get that kind of films.

initials where his ' relatives reside. Become a Millionaire'' and so forth.."Personally I believe that the pub- -

llo is Just . beginning to adopt a
initiated. ... '

Those who know understand that
no matter how much you complicate
your 'mathematics, you cannot beat

The most' expensive systems are
worked put by hand, and are not soldthumbsrdown attitude on this type of. .....
to feverybody." Usually they are seal

and as the result many of them have
starved tqi death. Considerable relief
was given the birds by cutting down
birch trees and" knocking the Ice off
the branches so that the leaf buds are
exposed. ,". ",;''.. .'; I '.,
'' I' WIMi CO DRV.
TRATTLK, March 22. (U. ' P.)

film.' It Is a good thing. It is much
better to have the public finally make
up Its mind to do this, than. to have

75c
75c
35c
45c

30c
65c

Rehearsing Rotary' Stunt. .
' 'The weekly meeting of .the Rotary
club was devoted today to a rehear-
sal of a stunt the local club is to
give at the Vancouver convention at
that gathering in April. It Is a

French Mushrooms, can'.,
8 oz. can Shelled Walnuts
French Peas, can
White Asparagus Tips v.
Bottle Salad Cherries

v Small bottle .J.......
Large bottle

it done by' some outside influpnce.
"W need betten films. They are

the law of averages. Even the most
conservative system that covers the
entire board at roulette must lose once
every, thirty-si- x times. '

There Is .only one way,-t- o win, Bays
tile old times, and that Is to play once
In your, life a limited number e(
chances and prove lucky. In the
long run, you must lose. ' .

Iluf the superstitious go right on

noundJUp stunt in which leading the great source of pleasure and en-

joyment; iOf clean amiisomcnt and. ed

ed up In an envelope and change!
hands with great mystery and solem-

nity. You are a lucky person, you

are told, to get them at the price.
You are lucky to get them at all. They
took "years" to work out.

And middle-age- d,

individuals, men and wom-

en, of all nationalities, sit for hours
In the Casfno rooms, bent over green
tables, manipulating little rakes, mak

parts are taken by such noted buck- -
Url'.tsh Columbia will go drj'i bone
it ; within the next three years; Roy -

Lyle, Washington prohibition ,.comaroos as Fred Bennion, "Cowboy.
Joe" Talhnan Philo Hounds, Lester

ucation in America tonay. xneir fu-

ture Will be along the same lines as
the development of great literature '.or
drama.'-- ; " , ''. i' '

Ilamlcy and other knighta of theA very fine line of Ripe, Green' and
, Stuffed Olives in tin, glass and bulk. lariat. ' Bongs will also be a, feature

and some Round-Up films, "will be

missioner, declared here today fol-

lowing an Investigation Into govern-
mental controlled liquor traffic in
the province. '. Ho said the present
form of liquor regulation would ef-

fect this. , i

buying "systems," and, while the,
bright Riviera sun wastes Its splendorBosworth recently left Hollywood,

ing never-ceasin- g pencil mnrks on in-

terminable bits of pnper. trying toshown. , .'. outdoors, they sit nrnund tnliles from'ta.thp' hew Pacific stu-

dios filmj, colony at San jrnteo, fifteen
miles from Sail Francisco. ,'y get rich easily and itilcklys by meansl ten In tho morning until .midnight,The Green Gropery

Props. W. W. Green F. V. (Happy) Graham.
I left Hollywood essentially be( ' MINERS STRIKE

GHASS VALLKT. Cal., March 22, cause Southern California Is worked
out as far as locations go. . In this dis(A. P.) Fifty years ago this

month the miners of Gross Valley trict one has much greater choice In'v I ''Dependable Market Products"
the sOectlon of locations."117 Eat Court Street illstrict. declared a strike as a proPhone 550 . v Bosworth believes that the "breaktest against the introduction of giant
ing up"; of the Hollywood . colonypowder for blasting. ' TJiey declared
wrtuld be mere foolishness. ;that the new explosive endangered

their lives, and a solemn pledge was The reason the Hollywood colony
has received siich jinfavorable piiblie- -

Wishing for sleep

is a poor way to get it
token that they would not return to
work until the use of black powder
Was resumed. The strike failed after

lty Is because bf the prominence cf the
film stars, who are for- the majority
centered there, and 'because of a cer-

tain small undesirable element which
a few weeks and giant 'powder has
been n use "in the mines here con
tinuously ever since. . ha recently been in the limelight.

"This undesirable element is not
confined to the film colony. . There Is

the same sort of element In society.
Henco society scandals, But In most
cases the people concerned are not

MANILA, Pa., March 22. (A. P.)
The floating drydock "Dewey".

which wus towed across the' Pacific prominent tnoitgh to warrant any
ocean with great difficulty" and lo- -

But. as In all other walks of life,Lcated at the Olongape naval station,
this element is small In the film colWUI not be moved to Cuvite with the

other equipment, for the cresent. The I ony. and? you nay be assured tjjnt the

LITTLE wfsdom b the daytUrjeA is a better assurance of rest than
any amount of anxious wishing when
nerves are at night.

1 What yau do at noon often has
.more influence on sleep than what you
want and hope for, at midnight.

Coffee's drug element, caffeine,
whips up the nerves, and when its

use is continued there's usually a pen-

alty which no amount of mental effort

can avoid.

The part of wisdom, aa so many

navy department has decided to ahnn-- 1 big fen1 of the film world are doing
don the Olongapo station and transfer thelf best to uproot it and put it out j

tion has already begun, but It is saidl "The majority of film folk nra de- -

a considerable amount of dredging j cent, ordinary people, who lead quiet

turbance to nerves or digestion. Even
the Jittle children can share in the en-

joyment of Postum at any meal ..

'It's better to anticipate warnings
than to be driven by them. '

It's) better to encourage and pre-ser- ve

sound nerves) and complefa
health than to listen to the clock ticks
at night and say, "I wish!" ,

You can get Postum wherever
good food or drink is sold and served.
An order today may be the beginning,

for you, of the great satisfaction and
comfort which so many others have

' found in postum. ., A. ,

Your grocer has both forms: Instant Postum
(In tins) mde instantly In the cup by the ,

addition of boiling wattr, Postum Cereal (in

packages of larger bulk, for those who prefsr

to make the drink while the meat fs being d)

fnsd by boiling ax 20 minutes. t

Paint It Today
' Drive It Tomorrow

'
j If your old ?ar yijl not stand the sun gnd rain of this

spring and summer enamel it. With one ' quart Auto

Black,, one pint Hood and fender Black, oner pint Satin

Black Top Dressing, one
.

brush
....

and four sheets sajid paper

you can make your car look new. The cost is small as

compared to the value received.
i

HAVE A NEW CAR FOR $3.95 CASH , r-

r
We set windshields best because glass is our business.

Our windshield man is ail expert.

Miurphy Paint Go.

win do necessary m order to provide lives. Many of them are married and
the required depth of water for the, have their homes and ktdles. And this
lewey drydock. For more than class, which Is the large majority. Is
fifteen years the Dewey has been more concerned about the homef ires

than any Other1 class of people In Amused for docking naval vessels and
at times wore available for the dock erican life because they find it hard
ing of merchant ships. er to obtain real retirement.. ...

"Take. that into consideration when

thousands have found, is

toturn away from nerve-stimulati- on

and adopt
rich, delicious Postum as
the mealtime drink.
Postum delights the
taste, but brings no dij- -

you discuss Hollywood ,and the thou-
sands of people In the motion picture
Industry upon whom you are throwing
mud because of the notdrlefy. which JSir Fine for Lumbago
has come to a small handful.".Mutterole drives pain away find

brings in its place delicious, soothing
eomlort. Just tub it la genuy.

"Hoch dcr Kaiser!'It Is a clean, white ointment, made
with oil of mustard. It wilt notblittcr

Phone 81821 F, Court Suort like the mustard platter. T Postum for. HeaUh-"The- re's a Reason0
Mads by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich., Get Musterole today at your drugWAr,rr.Mt;n, PAttTs, oils, v.vrais"e$ piennE frames- '"',t -- ''''.'.'and Job Woric .'', Contract - - ,'

store. 23 and ojc in jars ana tunc,
hiixoital ise. $3.00. -

SETTER THAN A MUSTARD PIASTER

t ..' -- V v , ,. .. . I
Fay Lessv Receive More.Pay Cash ' 1

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY j
209 E. pbiirt',';v''-,-('V':'v,-?vr':- S 'V v? Phone 880 Wo to 20 Reduction

;On our Restaurant Prices
EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22,

rln keeping with our policy to give the best for
the least possible price.
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Gold Crest
Butter ! SASH ANp DOORS

O. B. WILLIAMS CO.
IMil Flrat'Avr. Seatk "

, KATTLE, WASH. ,t

Larrrnt mill In the West aelllng dl
rect to the user. Saves you all middle.

When you want something just a little nicer
at a small j)pice, order a pound of this
ous butter. It makes the bread taste nicer. ;

WE CARRY WERK'S SOAP.

man s proms. ' ' '
ClIICKBlf IIOtrgK 8A8H

SO" wide hr 23" blah. HO
A dozen differ ut sizes in stock tot

prompt shipment.
cmickkn Moron iky mciits
rut" b. 40" Frlee rlmird Sil.O

This is the sIm reeonfmended by
Western Washington Experiment Sta
tion.' Orders filled promptly.

. fir onons)
' Five ihm Brl 4am, S feet a la.
hr 4 Irrt iKhM, at rMrtt Si.W

'Pay Cash -- Receive More Pay has J

DESPA1N & LEE CASH GROCERY
E. R. BASIIOR, Prop.

Obc euel 4ora, at each . V.147
Money cheerfully refunded If not sat-

isfied. Write for free Illustrated cat-
alog No. 4. Contains helpful hints for
remodeling the old home or planning

" Here's the tormer emperor ol
Germany sold for IOC marks at pub
lie auction. Hindenburg and Vpb
rirpiu brought lessor sum. P. a

t wa a. uc Ugurt e( (t iuAwt,

i - x
2Q9 E. Court Phone 880 Z

w u aew.
, 0. , ifl..IAWa CO.

, tUUUca4 m$ ;


